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Environmental Policy 
Er Den=zc=l=k San.Nak.ve T=c.A.S. recogn>zes that the mar>t>me operat>on of vessels >n >ts 
owned and managed fleet >nvolves r>sk to the env>ronment. 
It >s our pol>cy to >mlement and cont>nually >mprove env>ronmentally sound pract>ces ro 
reduce that r>sk. 
The company has establ>shed operat>ng pract>ces to: 
. Ensure that managed vessels are operated >n accordance w>th MARPOL and other 
appl>cable mar>t>me leg>slat>on. 
. Have zero tolerance of non-compl>ance w>th the above 
. Employ personnel who are able to effect>vely superv>se and carry out env>ronmental 
protect>on as def>ned >n the operat>ng procedures. 
. Prov>de su>table tra>n>ng of personnel for the effect>ve use of operat>ng procedures. 
. Emphas>ze pollut>on prevent>on measures by conduct>ng >nvest>gat>ons of sh>pboard 
acc>dents ,>nc>dents and near-m>ss and use the results to prevent recurrence. 
. Ma>nta>n effect>ve cont>ngency plans to be employed >n the event of env>ronmental 
emergenc>es 
.Study the env>ronmental aspects of act>v>t>es and >dent>fy those cons>dered to have 
s>gn>f>cant >mpacts and draw up programs to reduce the>r effects. 
. Cont>nuously seek >mprovments related to env>ronmental protect>on byb reduc>ng the enrgy 
consumpt>on where appl>cable and m>m>m>s>ng wastes effluents and em>ss>ons from vessels 
. Set object>ves and targets and cont>nually mon>tor progress. 
.Take account of  Owners, Sh>ps’ crew , Shore personnels spec>f>c requ>rements as part of 
the >mplementat>on of th>s pol>cy 
 
We Er Denizcilik San.Nak.ve Tic.A.S. is fully committed to implementing this policy ashore 
and on board its ships and we shall strive to fulfill this commitment by implementing all the 
requirements of ISM Code, and  ISO 14001-2015 in our operations as set forth in our quality 
and safety management system, and encouraging total employee involvement leading to 
continuous improvement of our processes and services. 
This policy directs all employees ashore and on vessels to recognise their role in 
environmental protection. 
 
It shall be distributed to and read by all persons within  the organisation and made available 
to all stakeholders upon request 
 
Cihan Ergenç 
General Manager 
01.04.2017 


